July 2017. A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner. Previous searches can be found at: http://bit.ly/1H6QQQk

**United Nations**
- Sustainable Cities for All Ages

**OECD**
- Ageing in Cities. Policy highlights

**World Health Organization**
- Towards an Age-friendly World
- World report on ageing and health (includes chapters on age-friendly environments)

**World Health Organization**
- Age-friendly environments
- WHO Global Network for Age-friendly Cities and Communities

**European Commission**
- Innovation for age friendly buildings, cities and environments (=Innovation and Cooperation Plan Action Group D4)
- Key documents (= resource collection)
- Innovation for age friendly buildings, cities and environments (= infographic)
- A compilation of good practices

**NHS Evidence**
- An alternative age-friendly handbook
- How can we make our cities dementia friendly?
- Dementia friendly communities: guidance for councils
- Active Ageing and the Built Environment

**World Health Organization**
- Future-proofing society: why planners need to be at the forefront of responses to climate change and demographic change
- Understanding the relationships between the physical environment and physical activity in older adults: a systematic review of qualitative studies

**Social Care Online**
- Age and the Environment: The Global Movement Towards Age-friendly Cities and Communities
  BEARD John R., MONTAWI Basant
  Jan. 2015
- Age- and Child-Friendly Cities and the Promise of Intergenerational Space
  BIGGS Simon, CARR Ashley
  Jan 2015
- The ideal neighbourhood for ageing in place as perceived by frail and non-frail community-dwelling older people
  HANNA M. VAN DIJK et al.
  Ageing and Society, 35(8): 1771-1795
  Sept. 2015
Help Age International

**Ageing cities**

*Ageing and the city: making urban spaces work for older people*

Parliamentary Office of Science and Technology

**Creating age-friendly cities**

Government Office for Science (UK)

**Future of ageing: adapting homes and neighbourhoods**

Institute for Public Policy Research

**Silver cities: Realising the potential of our growing older population**

Age UK

**Age friendly places** (= resource collection)

Centre for Ageing Better

**Cities of the future need to be age friendly**

Centre for Spatial Inclusion

**Age Friendly Cities** (= resource collection)

Old Moat: Age Friendly Neighbourhood Report

Healthy Ageing in Dudley

**Age friendly environments**

Ageing Well in Wales

**Age-Friendly Communities Resource Hub**

---

**Mobility and out-of-home activities of older people living in suburban environments: 'Because I'm a driver, I don't have a problem'**

ELISABETH ZEITLER et al.

Ageing and Society, 35(4): 785-808

April 2015

**What are age-friendly environments? Why should European cities and regions become more age-friendly?**

EU Covenant on Demographic Change

**A research and evaluation framework for age-friendly cities**

UK Urban Ageing Consortium

**The slow lane: Dutch app allows elderly to 'hack' traffic lights**

**Forget-me-nots in Purley: how the town became 'dementia friendly'**

**The fall-less city and other innovations for a healthier old age**

**'Teach young people we are not going to move over': stories of ageing in cities**

**Improving with age? How city design is adapting to older populations**

**Checklists alone cannot create age-friendly places: lived experiences matter** (Manchester Policy Blogs, Feb. 2017)

**The creation of age-friendly environments is especially important to frail older people** (Ageing and Society, Dec. 2016)

**To keep older people active, pedestrian accessibility must improve** (The Conversation, Oct. 2016)

**Can global cities be 'age-friendly cities'? Urban development and ageing populations** (Cities, June 2016)

**Aging and Urbanization** (S&P Global, Jan. 2016)

**Shaping Ageing Cities: 10 European case studies** (Arup, Aug. 2015)
Age-Friendly City Indicator Pilot Final Report